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Attention has been called to a I ««rprteed at the quality of the stock.

I «till 
more surprised to find here Die natural 
condition* that so happily blend to pro
duce them.

A few years ago people would have 
tieen satisfied to have had PorDatxl 
recognized as tlie pure bred stock center 
of the Pacific coaM Hut now nothing 
short of actual rivwlry with the Inter
national at Chicago will satisfy those in 
cliargv of it. In following Dii* line they 
are simply following Die line of least re
sistance. All Dial is n«*e«ied is a little 
careful direction and the growth will fol
low as a matter of course. Tlie Pacific 
Northwest is growing proud of the an
nusi stock show. It will grow prouder 
8* the time goes on for it is already one 
of the two great events in the pure bred 
stock businessof the country.—Telegram

recent bulletin sent out by the *n*‘ 'lMVn
post office department in refer
ence to old paper, rags. etc. 
Most of us have considered the 
disposition of waste paper and 
found that not enough can be 
obtained for it to pay for wrap
ping it up. Add to that de
livery charges and freight and 
you will be paying some one to 
take it away. With the cheap
est sort of news going at 5c a 
pound it looks as tho waste 
paper ought to be worth hauling 

and
us a

away. However, it isn’t 
the postal department gave 
bad “stear.”

It looks like an exceedinly bad 
piece of taste on the part of 
Senator McBride to resign his 
office with the expectation of 
taking anothe? one away from a 
duly nominated candidate. Mr. 
Tazwell. so far as we know, was 
fairly nominated. There has 
been nothing produced in a pub
lic way to show that he is not 
competent and worthy to fill it. 
It will not be easy to convince 
about fifteen thousand voters 
that it is necessary to turn down 
the duly nominated candidate.

useOver in Colorado they 
Ford automobiles to kill the 
gophers—What? Yes sir. They 
locate the gopher’s house, slip a 
piece of hose over the Ford’s 
nose (exhaust* and just set it to 
snorting. After the Ford has 
blown his breath into the hole 
for fifteen minutes the gopher is 
glad to die. That is one thing 
additional to the Ford's glory. 
Its going some when you 
utilize a machine’s breath 
economic purposes.

can 
for

the

CARRANZA'S FIGHTING FORCE 
TOTALS FIFTY-TWO THOUSAND

But The*» Ara 3,013.500 Unorganised 
Civilians Capable of Bearing Arma.

Large numbers of sheep have been 
shipped or driven out of the country 
arouml Hhanlko and Antelope during 
the past two weeks and large num 
here have been sold fur shipment the 
latter part of this month and the first 
of July.

I

I

I

“The Optimist” under 
guidance of its former editor, 
Bernard Mulrine, has 
life at 383 east Couch, 
healthy appearance and 
a much needed service
plying east aiders with 
news.

come to 
It has a 
will fill 
by

The Beverage Industry

Power» Brlng PrsMure on Carrania. 
Washington. Htrong pressure Is be 

Ing brought to bear upon General t'ar 
rama by repreaentatlvsa uf Kuropvaii 
power* to prevent hlm troni forcing 
a break wlth thè United States In 
direct reports resetting thè state de 
partment told of these attorta and sald 
there waa a posalbllity that the> would 
be succeasful

Oregon 
sp|>ear 
against 
and Court,
dale of lite

you 
and 
you

IMMENSE SALE Ot NAIOt PINE- 
APPLE PEPSIN IN OLIR CITY

Pincapph’ 
soothing, 
fact that 
digestiv»

Tliere haa just Imwii rsceivsd anolber 
largv coiisignnirtit ot Natol 
IV|>aiti C-onipoiind. Ita 
stiinulaling rffeets and tlie 
(ìietnically li reaciublss, tlie
fluid* ot thè stomach tnake* il ali ideal 
medicine for all forni* of stornaci) 
trouble, poor digestion, and tiowel di*- 
orders. Il la Iliade troni l*lneappl<- 
Juicr and Pe|>«in conibinsd wlth otber 
tieedful iiigredlent*. -Mie trial afte
boUles. All dragfiate and Mi Booti
Drug Co.

Obregon had a 
near Leon. Gen- 
at Puebla, com- 
Other a rm Ira of

Carrania Urges All to Be Calm.
Mexico City. -General Carrania. ad 

dreaalng a mass meeting in front of 
his residence, urged the cltliens to 
refrain from hostile acts against Amer
icans. lie declared that he had hope 
of peacefully arranging the different ee 
between Meilco and the I'nlted Htatvs

day 
•P' 
the 
Die

Advertised Letters

Mr. Poultryman, if you take pride in 
marketing good eggs at a goo<i price, 
consider tile following.

Do not keep mongel stock. Tliey are 
not high pruducera, and their eggs are 
not uniform as to >uxe and color.

Keeping laying hens separated from 
setting hens.

Gather eggs carefully in warm weather 
twice daily.

Insist that your buyer candle and 
grade your eggs and that lie |>ay a 
premium for “tirsts'’ over "seconds.” 
You cannot afford to produce tlie l>e*t 
and take a Hat “case-count” price 
along with the producers ol small, dirty, 
stale, inferior eggs

The sale ot infertile incubator eggs 
will never help you to establish a higher 
market price for your product.

Separate the male birds from the 
flock except during the breeding season. 
Fertile eggs are poor keepers.

Keep neet* free from tilth and provide 
plenty of them. It is tbe foul, dirty, 
unattractive neet that compels the hen 
to seek the weeds or some other un
desirable pla<*.

Market eggs in a standard egg case. 
Never haul to town over rough roads or 
in an open basket or pan exposed to the 
hot sun.

You will have the largest number of 
"tirste” if you market at least twice a 
week.

In keeping egg*, provide a dry. cool, 
well ventilated place,
be kept below degree* 
check germination

Never wash eggs, it

If Geueral Carrania called bla eutire 
federal aruiy Into service agaluat the 
United State« be would have not more 
than 52.000 meu. Thia waa the esti
mate furulshed to the United State* 
war department at the time of the 
Vera «.'rut troubles, and there has uot 
beeu much of an Im-reas» since theu.

Most of these troops were quartered 
tn Mexico City. Guadalajara. Tam
pico, Eacatacas, Maiatian, lastllal. 
Guauajuata. Acapulco. Victoria. Valles 
• nd i'uetda until March of thia year, 
wheu the geueral northern movement 
toward the Ariaona border slowly be
gan

Wbeu the headquarters of t'arranaa 
were at Vera frua- and that was the 
time the last eatlmate of Mexican fight
ing strength was furnished to the war 
department —Genera I 
force of abont ¡30,000 
eval l*ablo Gonsales, 
manded 15.000 wen.
Oirrunxa on the east and west coasts 
number about 17,000. This makes a 
total of 52.000 troops who are suppos
ed to be faithful to the drat chief.

When General Villa's headquarter* 
were at Chihuahua just before tils re
moval to Aguas tWIIentes-his total 
force numbered 40.000 men. and the 
greater part of these, the war depart
ment ha* been Informed, mover! back 
of Villa when lie traveled north to 
make hl* raid at Columbus, rhough 
many of theac guerrilla warriors were 
put to flight by General i’erahlng. It I* 
said that they have gone into t'arran- 
za camps. Before General Zapata be
gan a movement toward the east from 
Mexico City he had lo.uoo men.

About 5.000 men are engaged In guer 
rilla warfare tn various parts of the 
republic. Thea«* Include Yaqul Indians 
in Sonora and 3.000 men In the moun
tains of San I.uls 1‘otusl under Eulalia 
Quiet ernes.

.Mexico's [>e«ce strength in 1910 was 
estimated at 43.901»; reserved. 42.753; 
total war strength. 90.742; total avail
able unorganised. 3.013,596. Mexico's 
population at that time waa estimated 
at 15.063.207.

MILITIA EASY FOR RAILROADS

t

Fertile eggs must 
to absolutely

destroy* tbeir
SUp- keeping qualities, 
local Fggv are easily affected

Do not keep in a musty grain bin. or in 
the vegetable cellar, or where Uiey can 
absorb the odor* of kerosene and g*s<>-

by bad odor*.

absorb the odor* of kerosene and 
line.—C. S. A.

non-aleoholic 
industries to 

of Prohibition
OLD STRAWBERRY BEDS

SHOULD BE RENOVATED

As soon a* the picking season is over, 
the strawberry t>ed should be mowed 
and raked off. The dead leaves around 
the old crowns should also be removed 
and burned. The rows are generally 
crowded with plants in the center, and 
these should l>e thinned out and the

Thf manufacture of 
beverag-« cause* many 
spring up in tbe wake 
legislation.

In Oregon at least one brewing es- > 
tablidtment—Ute million dollar Wein- 
hard plant at Portland—is making ¡1000 • 
barrets daily.

In Salem there are two large fruit j 
juice establishment*, and smaller ones j 
are springing up in many place* in 
western Oregon.

The Weinhard factory ha> a capacity i **« thoroly cultivated with the hoe. 
of 12.0CK' barrels per month and employs Then tbe beds should be given a coating 
75 hands and ships to four states. ' wed rotted barn-yard

Tbe importation of liquors on a large j worked into the ground, 
scale keeps de wn the output of the i *n many cases where the rows are
home product but this may be (hanged. , heavily matted and the young plants

____________________ : have taken root between the rows, it is

A Great Institution

“Tbe Banker« of the state have set the 
seal of their approval npoD Die live stock 
show which is now annually held in 
North PorUand and translated their 
confidence into term* of dollars— 
*10,000 to be specific. This means Dial 
the show will be financed aa never be
fore. therefore that things can be done 
which never could have been done be
fore.

Tbe Portland show is different from 
any other show in tbe country. It now 
ranks next to the »rest International 
Uve Stock show at Chicago which 
mean* that it is Ute second show in 
consequence held in the United States 
But it is not run as a moneymaking af
fair. There are no chargee lor admis
sion: everybody is welcome. FSverybody | tern above described can be utilized to 
is received with open arms and made to I advantage.—E. P. S. 
feel that hi* presence is appreciated. ' 
UnUl the livestock show began here it 
was not generally recognized that the 
Willamette valley was tlie ideal spot in 
the United Mate* for the raising of high : 
grade stock. Tlwre i* no place that can 
beat it and here eventually the breeder* 
will come f<>r tlie finest types of breeding ( 
stock. Stockmen from over the country i 
have l>een more surprised over this out- ■ 
look than any other. They have lawn I

advisable to plow up the center of the 
, rows, leaving tlie younger plant* to form 
- the new row.

Strawberry planta produce the heaviest 
at the first season's fruiting and decline 
very rapidly after that time For this 
reason, it is advisable to remove the old 
plant* and give the younger one* a 
chance to develop. The old plant* can 
eaaily be told from tbe young plant* by 
the roots. Old plants have dark-colored 
roots, while young plant* 
colored. Also Die crown* 
plant* become black and 
while on tbe young plant* 
are short and light-colored.

Good fruit growers will ordinarily not 
fruit tbe beds more than two seasons, it 
lieing cheaper and more profitable to set 
out a new bed. But where only limited 
ground i* to be had. the renovating ays-

have light- 
of the old 
elongated, 

tiw» -row ns

Mails At the Lents port office 
and depart daily, except Sunday, as fol
lows:

Arrive
8:00 A. M.

12:50 P. M.
3:80 P. M.

arrive

Impart 
7:15 A. M. 
12:30 P. M.
5:3v I’. M

Duluth is Carrlsd By "Dry*.”
Duluth. Minn. Complete Arcturn« 

from 42 precincts of the city show a 
dry victory by 500 votes In the local 
option election held here. The vole 
was one of the heaviest ever cast In 

city, nearly 14,000 voters express 
their wishes at the polls

the 
tilg

THE MARKETS

Portland.
Wheat—Club. 82c; bluestem, 

red Russian. 82c; forty fold, >4c; red 
fife. 82c.

Hay—Timothy. *24 50 per ton; al
falfa. *14.

Butler—Creamery, 25c.
Eggs- Ranch, 21c. 
Wool—Eastern Oregon. 32c; valley. 

34c.
Hop»-—1*15 crop. 9*g011c; 1918 con 

tracts, nominal

He;

Have Ample Facilities. They Report, 
to Take All Troops to Border.

The railroads of the country say they 
are ready for the greatest prepared
ness teat-moving of the militia of the 
country to the Mexican border.

Railroad officials east and west unite 
tn declaring that aa fast ss the admin
istration orders state troop* moved 
they will tw ready to transport them. 
The wsy la cleared for tbe movement 
of troop trains. and engines and car» 
sufficient to handle the thousands of 
men are said to be available.

Tbe problem of transporting supplies 
may be more complicated. Tbe eastern 
roads are just emerging from a serious 
freight congestion, but the managers 
believe sufficient cars will be available 
to handle tbe addtUonel buainrx*.

"Western railroads, facing tbeir great
est test for efficiency, can move tbe 
80,000 to lOO.OOo militia summoned to 
tbe Mexican border witbout a hitch 
and without affecting regular passen
ger traffic." This was the statement 
of railroad officials who schedule tbe 
operation of most of the troop trains.

fteattl*.
Wheat—Blueetem. 93c; club, N<c; 

red Ruaetan. N4c; forty fold, Nic; fife. 
Me.

Barley—*2» per toa
Butler—Creamery, 35*.
tu> -Me-

SUMMON»

MILITIA OF NATION

Advertised letter* for week ending 
June 24, 1918; illair, Ervin; Dtigan. 
D, J., Hemau, Madam ; Hanaen, Wm 
0. t Hilton. Mrs, Clare, leMaatsr*. J. 
F.; landia, Mrs Ida Neal. Mias Vesta) 
Boot!, Mr*. Ralph; Titus, Mr* J. L.

Geo. W. Spring, 1‘ostinaater.

HUM MONK
In Die Circuit Court ol the Htats ot 

Oregon, for Multnomah Cbunty.
Mortgage Company, Holland-America, 

a Cor|oration, Plaintiff, vs. George 
R, Park* and Emma A. >*ark», hi* wit«»; 
Friinci* J. Bchuls and Carl flahuia, her 
husliaiid. and Edward D. William*, A. 
C. Fotbc*. H. B. Evan* Mid Georg«- R. 
Wili*>u, Dvfendant«.
To the defendant A. C. Fortwa, above 

named
In the name of the Ktata ol 
, are Itereby reqtllrml to 
anawer the complaint rthd 
in Uh< aliove entitiml uaunv 
within six w«<ek* from the
first publication of this summon», »aid 
flrst publication lieing on the 2Vlh 
of June. 1918, ami if you fall to so 
|>rar and answer, for want thereof 
plaintiff will apply to Che Court tor
relief demanded in the complaint in 
Uii* suit, to-wit: That tlie plaintiff 
have judgmenl ami dear»« against ile- 
fendant* Georgi- it. Park« and Emma A. 
Parks, hi* wife, for the sum of *4106.NN, 
and interest tliereou from tlie l'»Ui day 
of June, 191“, at the rsu- of ten |wr cent 
per annum ; for *3&>.00 attorney* ter«, 
and for nnptud taxes dur on ibt* propar
ty hereinafter described, ami for Dir 
coals ami disbursement* of this suit, 
an<l that plaintiff's mortgage against Die 
real property hereinafter described, 
<iwn to *t*curv the payment of said 
sum, lie foreclosed and «aid property 
sold pursuant to law ami the pris-eed, 
thereof applied toward tlie satisfaction 
of «aid jmigmcnt, coats ol sale, attorney* 
fees anti cost* ol suit, ami that yon and 
al) other defendant* claiming by, 
through or under them, or any of them, 
lie Itarred ami forever furMloard of any 
iwtate, right, title or interest or equity 
ot reiiemptlon in the said preniines, ex
cept the «tatutory right of nwiempDon.

The «aid mortgaged premise« above 
referred to are particularly deecrilasl, as 
follows Lota On» (1), Two (S), Three

I (3) Four (4), Nine(9), Ten (10), Eleven 
> (I I) anti Twelve (12), in Block Four (4), 
' Taboraide, according to the duly re- 
oorded plat thereof, ami now within tin- 
corporate limit* of the City of Portland. 
County of Multnomah and State of 
«’regon.

This Summon» is served upon you by 
piMicatio* thereof in the Mt. Scott 
Herald, by order of the Hon William 
N. Gaten*, Judge of the above entitled 
Court, which said onier was duly made 
and entered in said cause and Court on 
the 22n<i <lay of Jone, 1918.

The dale of Un* first pub'ication of 
this Summons I* June 29, BUB, ami the 
date ol the last publication thereof is 
August lUtii, 1918,
John Van Zante and Albert H. Tanner, 

Attorney* for Plaintiff. 
First publication June 29, tsslvt.

I

In the Circuit Court of tiie State of 
Oregon for Multnomah County

Vina R. Kalahan. plaintiff, vs George 
W. Kalahan, defendant, summons.

To George W Kalahan, the almve nain 
ed defendant:

In Die name of the State uf Oregon 
you are required to appear anil answer 
the complaint filed against you in the 
above entitled cause, on or before the 
expiration of six week* from the first 
publication ot this summons, to-wit: on 
or before Friday, August 4, 1010. and if 
you fail So to appear and answer, for 
want thereof plaintiff will apply to this 
Court for Die relief prayed for in her 
complaint herein, to-wit: For a decree 
dissolving the bonds of matrimony here
tofore and now existing lietween plain
tiff and defendant, upon the grounds 
that defendant ha* deserte<l her and 
abandoned plaintiff and plaintiff's home 
for more than one year immediately prior 
to the commencement ot thia suit.

This Summons is published lathe Mt. 
Scott Herald by order of U>e Hon. Henry 
E. McGinn, Judge of the atiove eutitkd

The organized, uniformed militia or 
national guard of tbe United Staten 
consist* of 9.103 officer« and 123.1*« I Court, «aid outer being made on the 21 
enlisted men, a total of 1322**. divid , jay oj jllne
ed among the atatea aa follows: ( F(rit p„h|’il.Btion June

Enb»<«8 ■_«...
Officers, tnen. Total

Alabama .............. U6 X9Z1
Arizona ................ <7 W7
Arkansas ............ ................... 11« LMJ 1.M»
California .......... 3H 3,377 3.613
Colorado .............. IX L735 1.M0
Connecticut ....... IM xai &»•
Delaware .. ___ 41 Ml
District ot Columbia.. 142 2,615 2.157
Florida .................. w 1,172 1.2*1
Georgia ................ X3 3. MS 3,07«
Idaho ......... '...... GJ *2 914
Illinois ....... .......... .....s i.«*« C.2M
Indiana ................ VM X&y 2.CM
Iowa ....................... at 3.037 3.Ï.1
Kansas ................ la 1.665 1,776
Kentucky ........... eassee 17» 2302 2.4H
Louisiana ............ G< 1.0K.

1.2W
1.U1
1.3MMains .................... 110

Maryland ............ ee.see 144 1.963 2,127
Massachusetts .. »46 5. «92 5.Í37
Michigan ............ eess.s 199 xta 2,«X>
Minnesota ........... 226 s.oa 3.13
Mlastssippl ......... »1 1.4« 1JM7
Missouri .............. 223 Z.FH 4. B«
Montana .............. 47 637
Nebraska ............. ta U4» 1.O*
Nevada ................ ................. e.. .... »...
New Hampshire 91 1,275 14*6
Nsw Jersey ....... »4 4.271 4J.76
New Mask» .... »12 »72
Nsw York ........... 1.0M 16.M* 17.C4
North Carolina . XU4
North I-akota ............. 17 TU uo
Ohio ....................... M 4.B« 4361
Oklahoma ........... n l.Ote in«
Orstron ......... ... *•»was MS LMI LIT?
Pennsylvania ... **•»•* 7W 10, ST 10.«»
Rhode Island ... ................ M ì.n» L423
South Carolina . IM L4M 1.MS
South Dakota ... ••see* a »73 1.044
TsnnaasM ........... Hi LW1 L««
Fwk AJI ****•«»*»*•• •sees* m M» «.Bl
Ctah ..................... n 4M 4M
Vermont .............. ese.ee 7» 75» «37
Virginis .............. w* 131 EM
Washington ....... eee.ee IB LIFT
West Virginis .. 11« l.-W 1.»
Wisconsin ........... •SS..S 1» 2MB 1.M7
Wyoming ........ K 6*0 •’X

TotiU ...................... MM 121 IM 112»

WILL MY CHILD TAKE 
DR. KNG'S NEW DISCOVERY?

Thia twat answer is Dr. King’s New 
Discovery itself. its a pleasant sweet 
syrup, easy to take. It contains Die 
medicines which year* of experience 
have proven I «st for Coughs and Odds. 
Those who have used Dr. King's New 
Discovery longest are its Is-wt friends. 
Brei-hsi every bottle is guaranteed. If 
you don't get satisfaction you get your 
money back. Buy a bottle, use as di
rected. Keep what is left for Cough and 
Cold insurance

NOTICE To CREDITORS 
the County Court of Dm« Slab- 

Oregon, for Multnomah County.
tn the Matter of the Estate ot August 

Schulenlierg, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under- 

signed has been appointed executrix 
ol Uie ratair of August Schiilenlirrg, de
ceased. by tlis County Court ot Uie 
State of Oregon for Multnomah County, 
and ha* qualified a* such. All perw»ti<« 
having claim« against said estate are 
hereby notitled and required to present 
llr same, pro|M>rly verified, a* required 
by law, to Die undersigned executrix, at 
the office of her attorney, 314 Spaiditig 
Bldg., Portland, Oregon, within six 
mon 11 is from and aftrr date of first pul> 
licattoh ol Uii* notice.

Dated and Ural publudird June 21*. 
1918.

In OÍ

Charlotte Hchoieoberg, Execu
trix of Uie estate of August 
Schulen berg. iMs-t-aard 

J. J. Johnson. Atty, lor Executrix.
1 ♦ -palding Bldg.,
Portland, Ore.

DDLS SLOAN’S LINIMLNI HELP 
RHEUMATISM?

Ask the man who uses it, he knows.
“To think I suffered all Uieoe year* 

wlien one 2ft ten I hottie of Sloan’s lJni- 
men t cured me.” writes one grateful 
user If you have RlieuiuaUam or suffer 
from Neuralgia. Backsrlie, Soreness and 
Btiffness, don't put off getting a boUlr 
of Sloan's. It will give you such wel
come relief. It warm* and soothe* Uh- 
sore, stiff painful place* aid you feel ao 
much better. Buy it at any Drag Store, 
only 25 cents.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
fl Mi l’»HB BB tbe) eannot r»4kCt

d i portion of lb« »nr Th*r» la
.. *«y to cure deafnrM. and that la 

< ■ r’Huiioaal rrniriiri l>rafn<'ae it 
4 to ar* inflamed condition of th» mu 
ii'UHC uf <h* Kuatarhlan Tuba Wh*«» 
t .» «■ it inflamed you harr a rumblla« 

g and when It 1» 
la th« r*oult. and

lr 
h- 

• H)l* 
t-r

ibis___ __ ________ ___
. ..-.<1 or itup-rt»ci hesrlm

«.it isatasM I—__ - -
•» th« lnS«mm*ilon esn b» t*k«n ®u( 

-.4 «1 r r-si'-rrC la II* normal road
« h i n* will b. 4.*<r-r«4 torsvor. fit*- 

<«. r .--it o« t.n are vaus-4 by catarrh.
• hi b '• nwiBIng In «n inflsmM ronaitlon 

■ < - *• rrucous su-fae««
u win ■!*• or— llundr.4 Dollars for any 

«*- of t»-*rn*ss iriui-d by satsrrhi that 
I by Hills Catarrh <>ir«

«. » <* -or rlr» o’srs fr«r
F J CHFNieV A CO. TolsCs. Ohio 

*< -I t-r tirussis's. 1*>-
Tab« Hall s Fsmiir Pills for roaattpatlow

Your Best Friend
«

Clear Skin Comes I rom Within

It is foolish to think you can train B
i good clear complexion by the use ot far»- 

)>owder. < ref at tlie root of the trouble 
and thoroughly clean«* the syrtem with 
a treatment of Dr. King's New Life

' Hila. Gentle and mild in action, do 
' not gripe, yet they relieve the liver by 
I their action on tbe bowels. Good for 
young, adult* and aged. Go after a

, clear complexion today. 25c. at 
druggist.

Well Children Are Active

I

your

If your child is dull, pair, fretful and 
want« to lie around, the chance» are it 
is suffering from worm*. Kickapoo 
Worm Killer, a pleasant candy confec
tion, liked by all children I» what your 
child needs. You only give one-hall to 
one lozenge at a time and you get im
mediate reaulta. Every mother should 
have a box on hand. 25c. at all 
druggist*.

is the money you have when 

you need it. Its influence 

keeps the whole world friend
ly to you.............................

The Multnomah State Bank
Is the best place to keep it. 
Interest on Time Deposits. 
Sale Deposit Boxes for rent.

♦

The Multnomah State Rank
Lenta Station, Portland, Oreton

Munitions Men Needed at Homo.
Howard E. Coffin. chairman of the 

Industrial props red news committee of 
the naval consulting board, will call 
the attention of the war department to 
the lnadvinability of calling for mili
tary duty skilled workmen of indus
trial plants manufacturing war muni
tion*. A representative of one of the 
largest manufacturers spoke to Mr. 
Coffin of the matter.

Join Our 
Clean-up Campaign 

Let R. J. Steffy do your 
PAINTING 
TINTING 
and 

PAPER-HANGING
Work Guaranteed. Phone T1417

fl. D. Kenworthy and Co. Tnc.
funeral Directors,

TWO ESTABLISHMENTS
PHONE TABOR B28T 

5AO2-4 92nd 8TRBUT S. B. 
IN LENT*

Flrzl Class Hrrvlcs Given Pay nr Night
to Fnrnlth Funersli st * Minimum Kz|M-n*<-.

PRONE TABOR BB0B
46IS 66th St., Cor. EOSTER ROAD

ARLKTA

Clow Proximity to CsmsterUa Insblra C*
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